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I'or princes ;incl princesses a full score,*
(Aiul these of course in time will add some more) •

I has 15ritain's greatness will be made secure,
In spite of all the rant about the poor,
Tlie royal progeny have come to stay,
If some vile ixirliament will not say'";/^v."
l'"or I'arliament has still tlie plebian power,
'I'o pack them off to Berlin in an hour.
In these degeneratd days some would we know.
He glad to send them all to Jerico.
And should rei)ublicans for this cry out,
As the majority Lord what a rout.
15ut with coiUem|)t we l(K)k on those who scorn.
Her Royal Arms, the i,ion and Unicorn.
For all she's done to keep us poor and free,
\ye"ll lavish niore to keep her jubilee.
This must be kept no matter at what cost.
Or soon regard for royalty is lost.

'I'his is a luxury we nnist ncjt lose
;

To roundly pay tor it none dare refuse.
A niere few thousands spent in grand disf)lay.
With show and sham in any other way,
May make some doubters think that after all,

\yithoiit a king or queen we might feel small,
liiit others tell us now with words of scorn.
I'were better kings or <jueens were never born.

'I'hat they are but a selfish grasj)ing crew,
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